The FokI restriction-modification system. II. Presence of two domains in FokI methylase responsible for modification of different DNA strands.
Based on the previous findings that the FokI methylase (MFokI) consists of 647 amino acid residues and contains two copies of the segment specific for adenine methylase, Asp-Pro-Pro-Tyr, at amino acid positions 218-221 and 548-551, the role of these copies in the methylation reaction was investigated by introduction of a mutation into each segment. The MFokI gene was inserted into M13 vectors, and the Asp residues in the two segments were converted to Gly and Ala by oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis. The wild-type and mutant genes were recloned into an expression vector, from which gene products were purified. A short DNA fragment carrying the FokI recognition site was treated with each of these enzymes, and after separation of the two strands by duplex formation with M13 viral DNAs carrying the respective strands, the presence or absence of modification was judged from susceptibility to FokI endonuclease. The results of analysis showed that different strands were modified in an asymmetric way by the introduction of mutations into one of the two segments, and that the segments at the N-terminal and C-terminal moieties participated in modification of the strands carrying 5'-GGATG-3' and 3'-CCTAC-5', respectively. We concluded that MFokI contained two functional domains each of which was responsible for modification of different strands in the target DNA.